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DURA BILITY  is the first consideration in selecting our goods,
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How to Act in a Barbar Shop—Hint* for 
theBenefitof Y0M19 Boya,
There nwy bj eorne some young 
hoys read this and for their benefit 
we shall drop a few hints on' the eth 
, qnette obtaining in well regulated 
barber shops
These facts have been gathered with 
. great care nnd at no little labor. They 
will be iouud accurate and valuable to 
all who wish to make a good impres­
sion.. The first thing you should do 
when you approach a barber shop is 
to enter. This may seem a little in- 
convenient and somewhat of a eon- 
cession oii the part of the prospective 
customer who has, say a corporal’s 
guard of .whiskcrB on ench side of his 
chin 10 be removed. But it is right; 
You can not expect the barber to 
hunt you down and shave you by 
force.' It is not the proper thing for 
him to do anyway.,
Go in at the door; as otherwise the 
public might think you were, trying a 
new kind of fire-escape, when t}ie 
probabilities are you clo .not know a 
fire escape from the Ten Command­
ments.
I t  is also proper to salute the head 
barber as you enter the shop, but it is 
not, necessary .to shake bands with 
him unless you did not pay for your 
previous shave, or you mean to stand 
him off for the' one you ate. about to 
get.
Barbers ar> cordial, but they would 
' just as soon have youc money as to 
shake hands with. you.
.‘i f  you have been' patronizing the 
barber only since last spring, you 
should drop into a chair unconcerned, 
like, as if  you used to owu two of 
three shops and had them, all employed 
in removing your fierce burnt umber 
whiskers.
Talk pleasantly to nit'Who are wait­
ing ahead of you, but it is better not 
to wait, for iu that manner you may 
impress folks with the volume of your 
business, although you may not have 
had a thing to do for a week. "
Joke cheerfully with all the bar­
bers, which will show, them that you 
do not feel yourself above them and 
they won’t do a thing to you when 
you get into tho chair. I f  you want 
a haircut and have nothing else under 
the sun to do, go the barliei’s on Sat­
urday or on Wednesday, because 
those are their busiest days and you 
esn have more people enjoy your in­
telligent remarks.
When you get into the chair, joke 
wittily about having a surgical opera­
tion performed, or about getting a 
good hold on the* chair, That is * 
highly original remark and the barber 
has only heard it from every customer 
since'the first barber in the ark oper­
ated on old Father Noah’s neek beard. 
I t il just as funny now as it was then. 
This is official, for We have heard 
every barber in town laugh at it.
You should continue yourconver- 
iatioii while your face is being lath­
ered, and yon may get your mouth 
full of lather* Then you can kick 
about not wanting your teeth shaved. 
The barber also likes that remark* lie  
laughs at that facetious remark every 
day thirty or forty times, regardless 
of the fact that be would rather cut 
your throat with a broad ax,
If  a barber does not engage you in 
conversation, you should not feel 
slighted. I t  is a way they have. 
None of them ever talk, They are a 
very taciturn class of people, We 
state this fairies* of successful con­
tradiction, We say it reckless of con­
sequences. We say they are are taci­
turn, even if we do not know what 
the word means. I t  is not contagious.
If  when yon have had your work 
done, the barber should ask you if 
you forgot something, you need pay 
ito attention to it, I t  is merely a bit 
of levity. I t  is wholly irrellvant and 
haa nothing to do witk the case. You 
fnustfctlim avsrythlng tba barbs* 
fell you, or they wttl aot Hkt you 
*hm  folks tblek they 1 0  folks ap a® 
hot afr, hut ifeb It m i Irua* V*
know it is not true. We asked a 
barber about it and he told us,
I f  you follow these few hints you 
will not only endear yourself greatly 
to the barbers, but also to the great: 
shaving-public. .
PMtsdelphian News.
The soft light of the moon,' which 
made Monday evening most charming 
seemed to cheer the hearts of the 
Philos, as they strolled to college and 
gathered iu their hall for-the evening’s 
entertaiument. To be in good humor 
and make the best effort can never he 
a failure.
After reading the 12th chapter of 
Eccles 'Mr, E. C, McCown offered 
short prayer; Mr. Walter Condon, 
our hew president, then gave a very 
spirited iuauguriil addreps in which he, 
ns4s the Usual custom, thanked the 
society for the honor it had given him. 
He also urged the members to be 
earnest iii.their efforts  ^not merely be­
cause sgch was necessary that the so­
ciety might continue to succed, but 
that they might fit tliemselvcg tor the 
duties of life.
The instruction received from -Mr. 
Hemphill’s essay on “ Habit” Was in­
deed helpful. He said, “Habit is 
first a spider’s web,, then a thrend, a 
cord, a rope, a -cable.” Young 
people were urged to not permit the 
cable Of evil habit to bind them. A 
beautiful lesson illustrating the 
thought "was' given from the life.of 
Cole.
A peculiar subject for a production 
always commands the attention of the 
audiinc®*,' they wonder what thought 
will be produced. 'Miss Lulu Hen­
derson’s essay, “.Why” was well re­
ceived by the hearers. Her questions 
and answers were practical and good.
Mr. E. C. McCown then gave an 
oration, “The Fittest.” He tried to 
impress the importance of being fitted 
for life’s tasks.
When* Miss Bessie Walker was 
called to the piauo, the audience im­
mediately demonstrated their appre­
ciation of her music. She rendered 
“Butterflies” in a very pleasing man­
ner.
Miss Lulu. Coe’s essay, “Giviug 
Our Best,” showed that she not only 
understood the theory, but that she 
knew something of the practicnl eido 
of the question. The leeson drawn 
(rom the life oi John Kuskin was 
beautifully applied.
The Extemporaneous class consisted 
of two members, Chss. Galbrenth and 
Jss. Rambo. Mr. Galbrcath talked 
oh “College Guards.” Perhaps it 
would l>e best to defer a Bynojwis of 
his remarks until after the President’s 
regular visit. Mr. Kambo talked on 
the subject of “Eggs.” Jim always 
has something funny, and yet, lie 
makes a  point.
After a short recess the subject 
“Should there he a Limit to the Own­
ership of Lands,’ 1 was ably discussed by 
II. O Galhreath and R. B. Wilson 
Their points were good and well sup­
ported. Several of our friends were 
present. We promise such on enter­
tainment as will he worth coming to 
hear.
County Offfcals DomkiM.
So far very little trouble has given 
the commissioners as to the locatiug of 
the different county officers. The 
Recorder and Probate Court will oc­
cupy the room in the Steele Building, 
recently vacated by James McCann, 
this building being fire proof And safe 
for the books and records. . In all 
probability the Treasurer will occupy 
the office of J, J , Snyder on . Green 
street if-having a large v.,iAt. . An 
effort will also be made, to have the 
room of Luudrum & Wright, barbers, 
for the Auditor, this milking a very 
complete arrangement, as the Auditor 
and Treasurer have to he located to­
gether. The Common Pleas Court 
will occupy one of the big rooms in 
the Millen Block and, the Clerk and 
Sheriff in rooms . adjoining. - The 
Officers are arranging to leave the Old 
building at-ouce, und it will he but 
a few days until the old court house 
will look iis though it had been 
visited by a. cyclone.
Woolpert Vindicated.
, Dr. Woolpert, editor of the James 
town Journal, who has, had trouble 
with Win. Petit, a rival newspaper 
man iu the same town, wi* upni 
charges brought by his rival before a 
committee of ministers of the M. E. 
church fat Xenia, found guilty. 
I t  seeems a^s though the' Dr. had 
everything against him in regard to 
the Presiding Elder, gs chairman, al­
ways ruliug against him, thus depriv­
ing the accused the rights of defense, 
Rev. Dr. Dulette ot Dayton, rep- 
resented- Dr. ’ WoUfpeft before’ the 
North Indiana Conference, of which 
the Dr. was a member und to which 
the case was carried. This Conference 
vindicates him and reverses the de­
cision of the investigating committee 
which eat at Xeuia.
Spencer end the Sign Pest,
Col. I. T, Cumnjdn. toils a story 
on Lee-Bpencer, which is so good that 
we can’t refrain from giving our 
renders the benefit of it. He states 
that he and Lee Were out driving oue 
night last week and in some way lost 
their way. We might say by way of 
parenthesis that Mr. Cummins refuses 
to fell where they had been or where 
they were going or what part of the 
country they were iu. Finualiy they 
Saw S sign on the fence at the side of 
the road and immediately concluded 
that it must lie a sign post and would 
tell their whereabout* Lee got out 
of the buggy* went up to the sign and 
struck a match. I t  is impossible to 
describe the look of astonishment 
that came over his face. The sign 
read, “Davis the Tailor Gives You 
fits,” and when he read it, the reel 
meening of the sign never once »e 
•arced t« Let.
-~Tn». OaMw smd Otpffft »t Q m f»
Kamas City’s Lots.
We are. under obligations to Mr. 
W. H, Shull for a copy of the Kan­
sas City Star giviug full details of the 
burning of the great convention hall 
of that, city that is now a mass of 
ruins. This huge structure was built 
for the purpose of holding the Demo­
cratic convention to lie held in that 
city, July 4. The question now is 
can this building lie rebuilt in time for 
this meeting? Architects and builders 
clnim it an impossibility, the chief 
obstacle, they say is the securing of 
steel for the spans that stretch across 
the* hall to support the roof. The 
building had 15165,000 insurance.
While the furnace of flames roared,a 
bs nefit subscription was raised to the 
amount of 118,000.
* The Kansas City Star duplicates its 
original subscription of $5000. J . L. 
Contes of the Coates’ estate also sub- 
scribed'ISOOO duplicating the original* 
subscription. The people of Kan sas 
City look upon this as one of the 
greatest losses the city ever suffered, 
not only in the loss of the building, 
hut being unable to entertain the 
visitors that- will he there .on that 
great holiday. '
11. P. Gwrch Work.
The United Presbyterian annua) 
congregational meeting was held oh 
last Friday, at which time J , E* 
Turnbull was elected to aucceed him­
self on the Board of Trustees and Drt 
M. I. Marsh was elected treasurer, 
Reports were read by the various 
officers of the church, which shows 
the work to lie in a prosperous condi­
tion.
From the reports we glean the fol­
lowing figures; Accessions during the 
year 25; removals 6; death* 3; net In­
crease of membership 1 1 ; amount 
given to mission* 1870; amount 
given for repairs $830.
While the regular expenses of the 
eougregstjon which have all been 
met, amounted to over $1600. The 
entire sum raised for all purposes the 
last year was a.little over $3200, 
making an average tier member of 
$14.74.
The trustee* have made arrange 
menu to, Increase the Heating capacity 
of the main auditorium and every 
depertmeat of the work shows a 
0 * M  IntwvMMit ovw tba week 
of (be peivVwm fm r.
An Important gmtneas Clnmge. 
Among the loft! merchants none 
are more widely mown or transacts a 
larger business thi|u Messrs. Andrew 
Bros, & Co. TheAenior members ot 
the firm liegan business at their pres­
ent location nearly a quarter of a 
century ago. Altthings come to Him 
who waits, hut fhe man whose suc­
cess in lite is self attained, goes down 
the road considerably more than half 
the distance to me$t any thing corniug 
his way instead 6f  sitting patiently 
waiting the coming. Andrews Bros, 
didn’t wait, but wept on the road and 
compelled success and fortune to come 
their way. u 
For many years W ore James nnd 
Beveridge Andrewlveutmed into bus 
iuess, their predecessors failed, hut 
this firm has transacted und built a 
rapidly increuBing business. In 1891 
Mr. R. F, Kerr was taken in a 
member of-the firib; and bus remained 
to the present day. Ji. week ago to­
day a business change wob announced 
by this firm, wherein the Andrew 
Bros, leave, and. Hasting Bros, of 
New Concord, .O,^ tnke their place. 
These gentlemen: Pome here highly 
recommended, und are business men 
in every sense of., the word; and 
though deploring the loss, of such 
prominent merchants, we at the same 
time extend a hearty welcome to the 
new firm and wish them every 
success. :
. - Death'ot Mi*. McKay.
In the death of Mrs. Angeline Mc­
Kay, mother of Mrs. .Horace Gil- 
laugh. ofAhia phes?^ Which -bccarttxl 
at the home, other son, Oscar F. Mc­
Kay, near Xenia this county loses 
another oue of its piojheers.
At .the age of seven years she re­
move with her father, Pressley Moore, 
to this elate from Virginia. She was 
married March 17, 1850 to Samuel 
McKay and was the mother of five 
children*
Funeral services were held ut fam­
ily residence.
She was in her 75th year. 
MaxweM-HatcMsofi.
A beautiful wedding took place 
Thursday evening at half past five 
o’clock, at the home of the bride’s 
mother, Mrs. Jennie O. Hutchison, 
who reside* near Goes, O., when 
Miss Edith Hutchison was made the* 
wife of Rev. Montrose Brownlee Max­
well. Promptly at the hour an­
nounced the bridal party started 
down stairs. Miss Maud Stewart play­
ing at the piano as they descended. 
The bride and groOm took their places 
in the front parlor facing the guests. 
Rev, Edeuburiv, the bride's p'i?t>n 
officiated, being assisted ty Rev. 
Buchanan of Columhu«.
The bride m  aired in white 
organdie trim ujJ iu lace and carried 
beautiful boqnet of bride roses. 
She looked very eharmingjndeed, and 
her husband bfca every reason to be 
proud of having won her for his wife* 
The1 ceremony was short, and con­
gratulations followed, immediately 
after which the guests were seated and 
an elaborate supper served. The 
bride’s table was most beautifully ar­
ranged, covers being laid for an even 
dozen.
Mr. and Mrs, Maxwell were driven 
to Xeuia where they took the 10:30 
p. m* train for Columbus, front where 
they go to Pennsylvania to spend * 
week with Rev. Maxwell’s parents, 
after which they will return spending 
a week in this vicinity before depart­
ing for their new home in Birming­
ham, Mich* •
Many beautiful gifts were sent the 
popular young bride, Wliere they 
made A handsome display in the hall 
upstairs*
The well wishes of All who know 
Rev. and Mrs, Maxwell will accom­
pany them to their new home, where 
they will he met by the love and es­
teem which i* their due,
1 8 0 1 1900
Anniversary Day
W e  W e r e  F o r ty -n in e  Y e a r s  O ld  L a s t  S u n d a y .
How the years’ are flying! It seems but yesterday that Springfield (was a 
little village and we were. commencing business on exactly the same ground 
"where we’re still located. Just think, we then made with our own hands1 every . 
hat we sold! It’s hard to realize forty-nine years have come and gone with 
all their many changes and pleasant recollections—forty-nine years of steady, 
growth, with our old friends still buying of us and new ones being consantly 
added to the list. Surely you can’t blame us for being a w-ee bit proud of such 
• a record--especially as the present time finds us with more vim and more busi- 
ness than ever. .
There.s no end to ourLnraren s . , ,  ,cap line—plaids, checks
Caps* . 1 and solid colors/ The
“quarter ones” are all wool and right
up -to-date in shape and coloring. Our
50c caps are in the celebrated “Heid”
make—are silk lined, silk stitched
and have non-breakable visors..
Must of the styles are suit- 
- able for boys or girls.
Our eoc This seenis like a little
o * xx price, but our word forSoft H ats. it? the hat8 wiU agree.
ably surprise you. They’re light in 
weight and durable, too. They come 
in pocket crushers, Stetson shapes or 
wide brim, leather bound Planters,
Black or light colors iu 
v- • Men and Boys’ Shapes.
Fine No one roof in America 
_  covers four finer makes of-
Cr„ ^S* hats than ours. Each is 
the best on earth/ for the price and 
ultra fashionable. We’re exclusive 
agents for these four prize winners.
“Dunlaps” are $5,60.
“Bancrofts” are $4.00.
“Guyers” are $3.50,
......■ , ..... . . “Hawes” are $3.00.
One Dollar An^ store can sell you u n e uollar a hat for k aollar> bufc
a s* . nine out of ten will ask 
you $1.50 for as good as we sell for 
One Dollar. The shapes include 
pocket crushers, Alpines, Tourists, &c
There’s every color— black, 
brown, tan, mode and pear,
Bancroft,
......... ^  ’ E 7  M airTSV. f  S p rfn  g  fi eTd7T57
Your Time is Short!*
I t  is not our desire to startle you, but simply to remind you that you have but m few days in 
which to complete your “Faster Outfit,” and it ceftainly will not be complete without a pair.of our new 
up-to-date SPRING BHOES or Oxford Ties,
'Men’s Fine Dress Shoes in tan or black, 
kid or vesting tops, alt the different 
leathers and style lasts
$1 90, $2 50, $3 00, $3 50 
Ladies’ Fine Turn and VVelt Bhoes, correct 
styles in tan or black kid or vesting tops
$1 45, $1 90. $2 45, $2 90, $3 50 
Ladies* Oxford Ties, that are new and 
nobby, in tan or black kid or vesting tops,
the finest ever seen fori '*
$L 00, $1 25, $1*45, $1 90, $2 45 
Boy’s and Youths* School and Dress Shoe* 
in tan or black—these are dressy and ser­
viceable $1 00. $1 25, $1 50, «1 75, $2 60 
Misses’ and Children’s Shoes, Oxford Ties 
and Strap Slippers in tan or black, that 
will please you in appearance and wear
75c, $1 00, I t  25, $1 50
If you cannot decide just what you want, come in and let us help yotHbjrshoWing you A fall And
hAndsotne lino of Shoes, Oxford Tics and Slippers in all the new styles of best quAlily At lowest prices*\ «t ’
Young & Nisley,
7 E. Main S i, Springfield, Ohio.
NOTlCt •FtffMNTMtNT.
Notice kr hereby given that Ed, L. 
Stormont has been Appointed And 
qnaiifbd as Executor at the last will 
and testament of tfAMak ReM.
J . If. D**a, PreWte Jed ft.
April
ftt Att SHUNS 
Potato** {choice ones) prhu. 60c 
Early Ohio seed Potatoes pr bu. 75c 
Onion Sets (red) pr qt lw , 3 qts 25c 
Onion sets (white) p ru t 10c 
3 Bar* Star or Lenox Soap for 10c 
Crackers (good ones) pr lb 5c 
Garden Seed* (Alt kind# in bulk)che*p
Amm Yam fiMittftliiAiMlItnra w v w  w m n iip w sv iii
Do you have that tired feeling? Do 
you feel sluggish, billions and out of 
sorts generally? I)o you have sick 
headache? Do yon have pimples, 
eruptions, blotches, ulcers, sores or
The
—Wit f  ATT-
Prunes (the finest that grow) pr lb lOc j ftt^ r .
Honey Drip Hyrup (pr gal) 25« sewer of the body m m  he kept In an* * msedlteA 'InAualfiLwe 'Aiiaai^ dts^ a andI t w f f f  M IlM lJ  i ^ n n l N I  M il  i 9 R l l i |
does It *• well «• laMeyk L i—Mf i f * h m *
Tuhieta. Thrir wahsi^an t State, m iw ^SSrm Sm iSe pr dun (eifth «v Marie) for «M* 16e pv lh n r  d p h n  Rutter
m m u m m m m o m
let or two taken at night makee yon 
fadfine in the morning. 10c peek ages 
contain 20 tablets, aid $0 In 15*
ua nki Ltayhjk J^LiskiaaiJLikLi,- jauuskfatLJIpftCRiIfnf I f ttN itl  OlOOOIAIt fiARKwi
The written rignatara of W. J, BoMef 
on each package. Maniple free, TheyAltjUikpKwnvpfmnm unci' irvr i;m« cNnt*
riipetton. Bold hy IWgway A Oo*
p w r -
N J > • iV-v
/ T h e  H e y q l d .
$1,00 A YEAE,
B axter & Bull, Fropre.
»W**
X4itor,
ilu. N(f,
• Deficit; W to M Waldo Pl»*«,
tTUBDAY, APRIL U , 1900,
^'Hiiliyiiil I ........... . MU ViHiirwnmif
(* V«H» Bull*/ might wait till next 
• f^ uHiitf MWf- '■
Witt Porto Rico incorporate “ tariff 
[;>. 4kj* amongst its holiday#?
Now Queen Viotorisis holding pro* 
Irish mooting*. The Irish are good 
people lor conciliate id war times.
, '* r r - .... ....... .
I t every scribbler could write aa 
■ well as he thinks he can, this would, 
indeed, be the golden age of li terature.
Massachusetts G* A, B, men and 
Virgiuia Confederate Veterans have 
1>wo fraternizing on .the battle fields 
near Petersburg.
'  ,  ( r r i. , i ' f .  i f - /  j —t  ~ '  *• v
• How that it is proposed to coin half 
cents, the department stores are get* 
Bug-ready to mark down their goods 
one-quarter of a cent.
An attempt is being made in the 
Indiana courts to break up the glass 
trust, which has so far proved lew 
easy to break than its products,
The president and Congrew cannot 
please ■ the country better than by a 
reduction oi war taxes, it the reduc­
tion . be made without favoring any 
particular interests.,,.
Djr. Expediency finally succeeded 
not only in quieting the Senatorial 
patieutbut iu making it look pleasant 
as it Bwatlowed that dose of Porto Rico 
licihe. , ,
- Although ex*Speaker Reed’s daugh- 
R . ter was recently graduated from h 
 ^ Hew York'law school, we hazard the 
opinion that she will not become a 
j member of papa’s law firm, -' <
Pugilism is on the increase,, in re- 
|° spec table quarters. An Indiana Con-
greMraau engaged iu,a scrap with a 
constituent,' the other day, and there 
was another, on the Hour of the Mary* 
land legislature,
I t  1« dollars to brass buttons that 
the author of “ The Domestic Blum 
deft ofWbmeu,” a new book, is not a 
married man. Married men know 
better than to write about the blun- 
. data of women; they bavo too many 
of their own to. answer for.
Brave men are always appreciative 
of 4tbe merits of their opponents. 
Lord Roberts, in a dispatch to Presi­
dent Kruger, Baid that the late Gen. 
Joubert’s personal gallantry was only 
surpassed by his humane conduct and 
ehivalroU* bearing under all circum* 
staoces.
'Accordiugbrtbenaval-sxpftrts, ihc. 
new battleship Kearsarge is the 
strongest warship in tne world. One 
of them says: “There is no shadow of 
« doubt as to her capability to over* 
whelm with her fire any battle ship 
afloat this day.5' How will the world 
begoedf
The 'submarine torpedo boat Hoi* 
land, which bus been at Washington 
lor several months, appears to be 
diviag iu  wsy into the good graces of 
Congress I f  it could be utilized to 
get t  good view of the undercurrents 
• f  politics, i t  would be a boon tosome 
mm in both branches of Congress.
There is no doubt that the sugar 
trust did pay most of the duty col* 
lesfted on.Porto JEtican sugar. But it 
should he understood that this sugar 
Is bought by the trust at the New 
York price less the duty. The men 
who realty paid it, therefore, are 
those trom whose selling price it was 
doriwcUd. This) statement is made 
without argument, in the interest of 
Ihir play.
Dr, Jordan, of the Lelaud Stan* 
fbrd university, quotes Governor 
Roosevelt as Saying that he “ wished 
to God we were out of the fbiilip* 
fhtos* and that “McKinley had no 
mors backbone than a toy chocolate 
asaa.* I t  seems almost incredible 
Bast the Governor should have said 
Bmss things for publication, though it 
1i  »ot a tall iMprobable that he really 
saM thaw. That k  the sort of raau 
keht.
w ***** t, .
jtmA MmjA '■ wTmfw* fw f mm F6|P*
Ox# aveaiag t*ye»r*o?d Nsllli failad 
to assitimi h«v fkthor ib her prayer 
hasasaa ha had saahtad her. '“ Yaw 
awasf $tasjt fbv jxsuns, too, Hol»o,M mM 
“Bat I dswT sraat to,*
aW W w
DsagjAag  ^ apaa
T W  8Rb annual oacaarpaat, Da* 
partmaat of Ohio, Grand Army e l 
tha Republic, will h i hrid this year at 
Findlay, Ohio. A rate of on* mart 
per mite has bees fixed for all rail* 
roads* Findlay is a  small but very 
thriving city of 25,000 psopl* in the 
center of the oil and gas belt, I t  is 
mid that exteoriv* preparations have 
bean made to entertain the survivors 
ofth* Union Army in a war worthy 
of tbelr merits. The city ^will be 
handsomely decorated. Speakers and 
soldi*!* of national repute" will be 
present; the parade will be a grand 
feature and it is aaid that for the en­
tertainment of the soldiers and visitor* 
arrangements have been made to have 
an oil well shot very near the city; 
that the “go-devil” will be dropped 
by some daughter o f  a veteran. This 
Will be no mean display for those who 
have never seen such a thing.
We hope the patriotic people 
throughout .the Btato will encourage1 
the old boys by attending the encamp  ^
ment.
When things "are “ the best” they 
become “ the best retting.” ' Abraham 
Hare, a leading druggist, of Belle­
ville, O,, writes: “Electric Bitters are 
the beet Belliug bitters 1  have handled 
in 20 years. - Yon know why? Most 
diseases begin in disorders of stomach* 
liver, kidneys, bowels, blood and 
nerves, Electric Bitters tones up the 
stomach, regulates liver, kidney and 
bowels; purifies the blood, strength­
ens the nerves, hence cures mul­
titudes ot maladieB. I t builds up 
the entire system, Puts new life and 
vigor into any weak, sickly, ruu-dowii 
man or woman. Price 50 cents. 
Sold by Ridgwuy & Co., «ruggists.
Question of Licenses.
“This idea of making you take out 
a license for a dog is all wrong,” said 
the dog owner. “It is unjust, dis­
crimination.” “Ob, I  don’t know,” 
answered the man who had just come 
from the County Clerk’s office. “In 
most places you have to take out a 
license for a wife too.’’ “But you 
don’t have to renew it every year,” 
returned the dog owner, in an ag­
grieved tone.—Chicago Post.
Mot s Omt I»» Stoiuwli.
Of course you haven’t. Ho one 
need have. Doctor Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin is a remedy prepared on pur­
pose for stomach troubles, peak stom­
ach, sour stomach, big stomach or 
little Btomach, or any irregularities' 
caused from indigestion or constipa­
tion. They can be permanently and 
thoroughly cured by the use of Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, which is 
made in three sizes, lOcts, 50cts and 
$1.00 and is sold by C. M. Kidgway
The marriage of John and Henry 
Paine, twin brothers, of Claiborne, 
Tenn., to Misses Mary and Hannah 
Youcum, twinaiateis, of Lee County, 
Va., took place at Middleaboio, Ky„ 
last week, in the presence of 2000 
sp?5tAtbrt.’" ,~’ ’ * * -  — •—
„ Tt*t IkttWag HrttoebS
Would quickly leave you, if you 
used Dr. King’s Hew Life Pills, 
Thousands of sufferers have proved 
their matchless merit for Sick and 
Nervous Headaches. Tb- y make 
pure blood and build up your health. 
Only 25 cents, Money back if not 
cured. Sold by Ridgway A  Go,,* 
Druggists,
Dr, J , O. Culbertson, a member of 
the Cincinnati School Board, believes 
the schools should be moved out in the 
country and the pupils supplied with 
car rides and lunches by the munici­
pality.
AMonlfcWOstbnok,
“Of large sore* on my little daug* 
tor’s head developed into a case of 
scald head” writes; C. I). Isbill of 
Morganton, TeOb., but Bucklen’s Ar­
nica Salve completely cured her. It’s 
a guaranteed cure for Eczema; Tetter, 
Salt Rheum, Pimples, Sores, Ulcers 
and Piles* Only 25c. at Ridgway A  
Co/s druggists,
S ' Wtr'lr"T,frn' - V'"' rr—
It is estimated that of the 555,000,* 
000 feet cut of bigs in the Maine 
forests the present season, 225,000,* 
000 feet will be sent to the pulp mills 
instead.of the sawmills.
-*J» 1. Carton, Protbonoiary, 
Washington, Pa., says, “ I  have found 
Kodbt Dyspepsia Cure an excellent 
remedy in case of stomach trouble, 
and have derived great benefit from 
its nee * I t  digests what you eat and 
eannot fait to cure. Ridgway A  Co„ 
Druggist#.
Between the ticks of a watch a ray 
of light, it is avurrwf, could move 
*%ht itm * around k b  wtrilk
Chicago Foot; An Evanston man 
who** with earns* th* pock*tbook and 
managss to b* iu dabt every Baturday 
night ha* fixed up a neat sign, whish 
ha always haug* downstairs in the hall 
before he gam to bad. His wife, by 
the way, is terribly afraid of burglar* 
and never retires at uigbt witbout ex­
pecting a visit from them before 
morniug. The sign iu the bail is:
e r  * a »  v m * * * * M  **•* * » ♦*
; ■ '• ' .  :
| Mr. Burglar: if you find any :
■ money in this bouse please :* 
j don’t  go away without waking \
• me up. I want to see it. *
* • •»* * i»# f t **•*»■•.*♦ a
Waterloo, Ijm>., Feb. 11, 1897. 
Pepsin Syrup €o.t Monticello, III.
Gentlemen;—I  bad been a great 
sufferer from indigestion aud stomach 
trouble until about two years ago 
when I  began using Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin. I  have’found it the 
only remedy to give me permanent 
relief and I  cheeriully recommend its 
use to anyone in need of such a 
remedy. Very respectfully yours,
E dward Wakeham.
Since May 15 last the township 
clerk- at Hoily, Mich., lias issued 
orders for bounty on 1109 sparrows.
. • . .. *
'TiiNotTm.
We cannot cure everything. We 
only cure Dysyepsia, Iudigeetion, 
Constipation, Sick 'Headache and 
Stomach troubles. Dr, Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin does the work aud you 
cau get it iu 10c, 50c or $1.00 size of 
C. M. Ridgway.
Among Colorado’s ' relics of Cliff 
Dwellers is one building that sheltered 
probably 6000 people.
‘ Hast Ta««d*y.
At 12,-45 p. in. standard time, you 
begin and take after (neb meat a half 
teaspo'otiful of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin, you will be permanently re­
lieved of any. stomach or bowel iir 
regularities and we will gain your 
friendship by this timely advice which 
we give in all sincerity, C. M. Ridg­
way.
The French statistician. Dr. Liv- 
rier, says that half oi all human be­
ings die before they are 17.
—If you want* anything good, go 
to Grays. ■
Btnulnbh (htrp of BIwaiBitlim.
Kenna, Jackson Co. W. Va. * 
About three years ago my wife had 
an attack of rheumatism which con­
fined her to her bed for over n month 
and rendered her unable to. walk a 
step without assistance, her limbs 
being swollen to double their normal 
size. Mr, 8 . Maddox iusisted ou uiy 
using Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. I  
purchased a fifty-cent bottle aud used 
it according to the ^ directions and the 
next morning she walked to breakfast 
without assistance iu any manner, and 
she has uot had a similar attack since, 
*—A R Piospy^  For sale by 
Ridgway & Go., Druggists.
At the Tkkefth* Clock.
Every minute, every rainul a 
Has the whole of hviug in it. 
Some one’s crying,
Borne one’s born,
Some one’s dying 
Old and worn.
Soma one’s laughing,
Some one’s fed.
Some one’s chaffing,
Some one’s dead.
Some one’s hearing 
Love confessed.
Bone one’s jeering 
Some one’s jest.
Some one’s sorry, 
Some-one’s glad.
Some one’s worry 
Drives him mad.
Every minute, every minute 
Has the whole of living in it.
•—T "
at
•tttMKHt DUtAOTOftV
ft. f .O tw rtk - lU r .  J .  f .  M M tsm lM *  
Wriwi at IIiOO ». ». iWAalk M
Cev«umf«r Cfaur*S-K*r. W.
PM tor- JUamUr wuv'im * » t U:W *• * •  «**'' 
U tb  Rckwl a t 10 ». ir«
V. t .  Cb«re)»-E«r. F . O. ftM*, f8*r-
«U)M*t 10 :»  ■. M. sa 4 7 ;« t|i. M. SabUth 
thtoel at •:## «, w. *t*ad» ti  tlw*.
A , U . ft- Ckw.kT K.T, Mr. l ’M-
tor FrtMkisX at U:W «,*.**#
Ckui» *y*tj Bsbkatk a t  13;*0,, Bskbath $ » « )  
atSOMp^w. FricttO* as*  vwltor* w a ia lly  
invite#,
M. ft. Q hurek-tU v. A, D. M f'4 # « , F»»tW. 
Fmokiag a t  11:M «>a». g*bb»tk Bolwol «  
#;<5 k, in. Voan* Poopl*’* mMUn* •* M »  
p, w. Pmy«r n iM tinf' Y f t im fk J  *V**l*f
• t r a o .
SaptU t Churrk—Rev. Mr, toteewn, ***t<w 
of the JBnptiet cknreh, 1'rM chirj a t I t « stow  
an d 7:30p. n .  Bnbbath Bckoolnt * * > * •» •  
Pm ytr meeting every Wedpeidny^lHg** ** 
7:30, Everyone invited. .. •.«,
Qatherinr of the Friend* of Zion, «t ftrvin ft 
WillUmeon'l Hell, every 8and*y aftertSW, *t 
2:36 o'clock, *Und»d time. Everybody.)* In­
vited. John It. Beyre*, Deecpli in Cberge.
M IES CUBED WITHOUT ITHE XEIFEl 
Yourdruggeit, who» yon know to be relieble 
will tell you tbnthe is entborired to Mfund the 
money to every purehuer where F IZ J UiN i -  
MENTfeU* to eure any often of ITCHING, 
BLIND, BLEEDING, or PROTRUDING 
PILES, no metier of bow long standing. Curse
ordinary ceres ia six deys, .One application 
givfii wio Rod m t* ftelitv©# Itching (nsUtitWt 
This is a  new discovery and i» Hold on a J>wi* 
tive guarantee.' No Cure, No Pay, Price, 
fi.00. For sale by C. M. Ridgway.
$000 REWARD!
We will p»y the above reward for any case 
of Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia, Sick Head­ache, Indigestion, Constipation or Costiveness
»  ^ .* « e  .w e - .^ . : .r . 'a « .  .* * * — XT • ,  S ^ ' .  Thiswo cannot cure with LiveriU. the TJp-to-Date 
Little Liver Pili,when the directions are strict­
ly complied with. They are purely Vegetable 
and never fail to give satisfaction. 25o boxes 
contain 10O Pills, 10c boxes contain 40 Pills, So 
boxes contain t o . Pills. Beware of Bubatitu- 
tions and imitations. Bent by mail, stamps 
taken. NKRVITA MEDICAL CO., Cor. 
Clinton and Jackson Sts,, Chicago. HI.
" For sale by C, M. Bidgway, druggist, Ccdar- 
ville, Ohio.
FRAHK H. DEAN.
Attorn by at Law.
41 E. MaiiV'St., Xenia, O.
Adam’s Restaurant
and Dining Rooms
Corner High and Limestone street, 
Springfield, Ohio.
Blue Front Stable.
Leave your horses there and your 
rigs be kept on the inside, out of the 
rain and Btorm.
20 N. Fountain Avenue, 
Springfield, O.
C h a r l e s  E .  T o d d , P ro p
YOU can always find at the old reliably Meat Shop of
C ,  W .  C r o u s e ’s
.C h o ice  J B e e t 
F o rk  S a u sa g e ,
V e a l,
L e rd f 
B o lo g n a , 
W e n e rw u s t,
B aco n , °
H a m s ,
S u g a r  C u red  
S h o u ld e rs .
Give us n frial and be con-
...............— . . .  _
*om Hall.
HowTo 
Gain Flesh
Person* hive been known to 
Min a jMMMMf m tfmy by idling 
in ounce of SCOTT’S EMUU 
SION. U H strange, but K often
JL- —■nappens*
Somehow the ounce produce* 
the pound; It teems to start the 
digestive machinery going prop* 
anyTso that the patient it awt 
eagmano astorn msoramary 
food, which he could not do be* 
lore, and that is the way the gain 
Is made. - - ■
A certain amount of Reth isRlaAua^ykdklkftMtf'BiAtofia ix AJf afaxot*a-n « c « g i « y  i v r  m i R n t  n  j w i w i
asi gat R ymi can get R by
tflMflg
x p m  i  y M W I i
Exchange Bank
CEDARVILLE, OHIO,
ACCOUNTS of 'Merchants and In dividuals solicited. Collections 
promptly made and remitted.
TJRAFT8  on New York and 
cinnati sold at lowest rates, 
cheapest and most convenient way to 
send money by mail,
T  OAN8 made on Real Estate, Pei 
sonal or Collateral Security.
William Wildman, Pres.,
Seth W. Smith, Vice Pres.,
W. J .  Wildman, Cashier,
Ciu
The
$ 2 5 .0 0  P e r  W e a k
—TO—
ANY PERSON in America of ordin­
ary intelligence, male or. female, can 
earn $25 weekly during -their leisure 
hours by introducing our celebrated 
Art Tapestry Paintings, send stamp 
for illustrated circular, containing 
full information and reproductions 
of our tapestry paintings. Call or 
address, Parisian Tapestry Co., 19 
West Twenty-fourth Street, New 
York;
Any adult suffering from a 
settled on the breast,
FREE OF ERAROE.
cold
 bronchitis, 
throat or lung troubles of any nature, 
who will cau at M. Ridgway’*. 
Will be presented with a sample bottle 
of Boschee’s German Syrup, free of 
charge, Only one bottle given to one 
person, and none to children without 
order from parents.
No throat or lung remedy ever had 
such - a sate a t fioschee’s German 
Syrup in all parts of the civilized 
world. Twenty years,ago millions of 
bottles were given away, and your 
druggist will tell you its success waa 
marvrkiu#, I t  pa really th* only 
Threat and Lua, ~
w k / ware at
is 
ng Kefiwdf gremretty 
phyriakaa. Out 76 emt
 M R  illts vslts*.
SPRING * 1900.
C a r p e t s .
The decignes and quality ewpaai any former season. The ad­
vance in raw material and general good times has made a great de­
mand, and the mills have advanced prices, To overcome hi part 
HUTCHISON *  GIBNEY placed there orders a t prices that can­
not be duplicated by 5 or 10 per ceut.
M f t t t i n g ,
10000 yds, Matting, joinless and seamless twine chain in green, 
‘blue, brown and red at 12^ to 35c. Never better for the money. __ 
10Rolls of the Grande, per y d . f , » » » . 2 5  and 30c--------  .... „  -  -■ jEfxf »A V  J L k U l M M l  V ftA sSA B > IV l l / v l  W-*v » ,  *X »*  vq-v-r * m w r n *-w i — ? t15 Rolls of tbe Cotton Extra 8 uper... . . . . . . . . j . . . ,«....-».,35c
15 Rolls All-wool Filling.
25 Rolls All-wool both ways...,....*.*-.-...... .............. „.„.50, 60, 7oc
V elv e t, T a p r e t ry ,  M o q u e tte , A x m ln ste r.
Art Ingrain all sizes $4,75, $5.75 $8.76.
Large size, all-wool Axminster, 3 yards w»de, Id  yard# long. 
Large size Moquette, Velvet, Tapestry.
Art Corner Remnants put down to 26c.
Brussel Remnants 19c, 25c, 50c, 75c.
’ i"' . r
L a c e  O i i i ' t a l n H , .
500 pair, excellent styles, never lower. . __
Good style 31 yards long $1.00. ■ “
Three yards long per p i r  60c.
H  u t c h i s o n  &  Q  I g N E V
1 ‘ '■r ° 1 
' •*,r" A
sm  ipoikv
By buying your GARDEN SE E D  in 
Bulk. A fine assortment now open. 
W e also want to call your special atten- 
tion to our Canned Goods. P ie Peaches 
at ibe pr can and Table Peache. at 15c 
pr can. «w« Come in and see our hand­
some PR EM IUM S that w e are giving  
away to our Cash Customers. ««• You
w ill find our stock of staple and fancy«•
groceries complete in every department., »■ ■ * - 4
J. L. Houser,
One door south|of]Herald'Office.
fieastifaHlaiPl-DoYoo-tfattt It?
T o i s t  O m & S t a r *  Z i .
R em em b er, Madame Corilla Coe offers O ne 
H u n d re d  D o lla rs  R e w a rd  for any case of Grey 
Hair her Perfection Hair Restorer fails to restore, or 
any case of Dandruff it fails to cure, when directions 
are properly followed,
A t f p h t i n n t  We will send, securely «e*!ed, to your nairest express office, her 
rM lC il l l lU I l . eight Ounce $1.50 bottle, for One Dollar, if you mention this 
paper. One bottle in many eases being all needed. Address,
rtadam* Corilla Coe, 217 Michigan St., T0M 0, Ohio.
TO WHOM IT-CONCERN*—I  *m persoMlIly eequeietod with Medane Corfu. Coe and the Wonderful effect! of Iter PMvjtcriox Hxi. Rmtoku. It it Wofedorfal, beyosd CteeperiiMi 
in Us Effect!, and at the stwe time Perfectly Hunlcsi. I h.ve knew, of eujr aged feme* 
whose, tbin and gray lockrbave been fatly reetored to yoathfal color aad vigor.
Rev.tJ, J. Banks, Toledo, Okiof present address, Mesa, Arlsoaa.
J, A. Houssr, M. D, Indianapolis, Indiana.
Lucia Julian Martin, Principal, Toledo School of Elocation.
Prof. W. M, Windsor, 1‘MMIeh A ve., Chicago, h. L, B.Pu.D./PhieaologSat A Vitesopbist
Wholesale Prim to Users.
Our General Catalogue quote* 
them. Send 15c  to partly pay 
postage o r expressage and we’ll 
send you one. I t has 1 x00 pages, 
17,000 illustration* and quote* 
prices on nearly 70,000 things 
that you eat and us# and wear. 
We constantly cany in stock all 
articles quoted.
^ i m g v f g v  x m .*
S o  t e W. R. STERRETT’S
Black t n f  Skw p D p, 
l r .  H iss’ s to o l F o r t  P asttiy  Pu k m  
Sml In staa t U « s i KHitr. 
P rluow s Plow s, II Barr L o w , O m a n ;
At BuigAih Price*.
for
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«t«. *b Stops w dieebtree Maurers roeeirM eat
of lArelSM, * Bally. |  Ketle. f  Inept Scaiey.
Dark Faced Type 4motee Uao from 12.00 noon to 12.00 mid- 
aifU; UpM I M  neat 12.00 eddiUglit to 1X00 aoos.
P a l ln i a a  A le e a la r  C a rs  on N oe. 9 , 3 ,0 , 7, t 4,tlOand a t  either ran  through vlaUnluiu- 
bus and Pittsburgh or connect I lirougli PiUs- 
burgti Union Station to and fmtn Itaitimoro, 
Washington, Phtindelphla and New York. 
Non. 5 , SOI s n d S l  connect atRIclimond for 
Indianapolis and St. Louis: ai«oe, a i  eand a 
.for Chicago: No. SOI for Logansport.
L. P. LOREE, E .A . POltD^.
fieatral Ibaagw, : Ooaaral (aiaiapr 4f«sx
w-i<W».rP PnTSBPiioH, Pztrrf'A.
For timecards, rate*of fore, through tickets, 
baggage checks, and  further information re­
garding the running o f  trains apply to any 
agent o f the TVnnaylvanla L lnen ,.
C M e ta  dome Home to  Boost
, The Greatest Novel ot the Age.
Vfil&BT » GO'S. PUBLICATIONS.
U r n  h i t . ' i 0  S tN r t r t  P r iM , h n H M ,  h h ,  T a p a r iM ,
Inciucien second edilion /20th tbou- 
Bnud,) beautifully illustreted, of that 
ciiariuing novel, “Ghickeufc Come 
Home to Roost,” by L . B. Hilleo, de­
scribed by the .NfeW York Times as 
“a book Without a single dull line, 
find with n horse race far surpassing 
in vivid description and thrilling in­
terest tbe famous chariot race in Ben 
Hur.”
Roliert G. Ingertoll said: “The / 
boldest and best of the year.”
Hon. B. T. Bakeman says: -'It is 
tbi' gientpet novel I  have ever read.”  ^
\V \ j .  nutbor and critic ’
wrius: “ U is most admirable, beau­
tiful and vivid in style. A great 
accession to American fiction.”
Judge John Rooney of the New 
York says: “I t  is Equal to the best 
masters, and tbe horse race is even 
better than the one in Ben Hur,”
Hon. M. L. Knight of the Chicago 
bar says:- - ‘‘Thisds.tbe j»ostJre*Iietuu.j 
and remarkable book of the age. A 
reater book than Uncle Tom’s Cabin, 
Vitten with the realUm of Defoe, the 
grace of Addison and tbe pathos and 
gentle sweetness of Goldamith,”
More than five hundred letters have 
been received from delighted readers.
The book Is on sale everywhere or 
sent poet paid for $1.25 by
WRIGHT A COMPANY, PtibUshars.
1I68-7# Broadway. New York City*
NERVITA PILLS
ftNtore Vitality, bwtVl|sff BBS MatiMrt
C«rsIm>»4s**TtNiikt ftssl—tows. Loe* of ftc*
IOC
*»»«I*
60.
PILLS
60
CTSi
--------------------------------EM natM tOCfo*
------- — iSMS W M li .  8m>0  for dreutot
Mpy «t <mr MMc*bH gMnutte* bond.NwitiTiWits—^
tot Vcm ot JPoiMi 1 ftkr '
a J i H K S ®  M D t G A t .  CO. .Oftnton AtowtoHrt Mfo, OMOAOO, ML
For. D t  by (*. Jt. ft(4fww*y, DroffffW* 
C,«dMtlUe, Okto,
FOX,
THE"
+ A w * i s  K i o t o g m l i e r +
I«  th e  tnoftt yelihWd 
and Hiridily lTp*to* 
dftte Arti«t in tlit;
out «
oxfSWWml w
T H i :
Bohk Iwwante €0.
O F  K U B I W  Y O R K
Is the strongest Fire Insurance Company in tlie 
world, in * Bpecialty o f writing Fire, Light- 
mng and Tornado Insurance on fawn and village 
property. The company is worth over
TWRLVBMILLION DOLLARS,
was organized in 1833 and. paid losses mnee-organi* 
nation of over
EIGHTY MILLION DOLLARS,
W, L. CLEMANS, Agent,
Cedarville, Ohio,
g0T Having engaged HOMER G. WADE, as office man*- 
ger, my ofcce m Cedarville will hereafter be opened every day 
m,tha *r$$k«
VfPNylwl*'
V A /. El W A N T everyone to see our line 
of Spring Shoes. It is much the 
best w e have ever shown. W e can fit you 
in a Shoe that w ill be very stylish, and at 
the sam e tim e very comfortable.
Our $3 Shoe for ladies and gentlemen 
is better than m ost - people show you for 
$3.50.
W e. have them in a ll the new  toes and 
leathers, A to E  widths.
FRAZER’S SHOE STORE,
Xenia, Ohio.
...Gamine... 
bat Baraaiits!
For ten days w e w ill put 
on sale 100 dozens of those 
$2.00 H ats and give you 
* CHOICE for the littie price 
of $1.48. These hats are 
much finer than the average 
$a.oo hats. There is  nothing 
wrong about them. Noth- 
« ing cheap' about them— ex­
cept the price. All new  
Spring Styles. 0 0 0 0 0
t- * * ■ •
' •  * •  •  •
SULLIVAN, h a t t e r
*
27 South Limestone S t , Springfield, O.
0m
fmw Y urH wMdi t b in m Ytn?
'Do you have pain* io the ride, 
nausea, •ometimw vomiting, distress 
after eating, bekbing, constipation, 
fosa of appetite, dizziness, flatulence, 
{noth patches, sluggish look*, pimple* 
and a repulsive complexion? If you 
bave any of these symtoms, you have 
dyspepsia or etomach disorder, These 
distressing trouble* are promptly re­
lieved and then cured by Bailey* 
Dyspepsia I  ablets. Pleasant to fake. 
They aril! bring quick relief to the 
{font cate*. Written signature of W.
J  Bailey on each package. Price 
25 cents. Sample free. Druggist* 
who don’t  have them will get them 
for you. Two kind* of tablets in 
each package. The latest discovery. 
Sold by RWgway &Co
LltT OP LETTERS
List of letter* remaining uncalled 
for. In the Cedarville poetomce for the 
month ending April 14,1600.
Lfcfc No. 16.
Herl, James.
Johnson, Harry,
CA1U,
Dean, Samuel Edgar,
T. N. Tawhox, P. M.
. XOfaMtHvwt Aw»|.
It i* certainly gratifying to **»• 
public to know of one concern whkh 
m not afraid to be genermi*. The 
proprietor* of Dr, King* New Dis­
covery flap Omaamptl^ i, iViugh* and 
Cold#, have given away over toe mtl- 
lion trial bottk* §»■ baveUmied** 
fitrtto* of Ineithig it ban eM i^bena- 
and* of lepelett mm>
Bronchitis, L* Ortgm aed ^ T h ro a t,
iSteM le!!
k JABU) HOUSE.
I »Unl «m amw i* tb» *jr,
It MI to Ik* tmrtk; I k*ow pel -nket*.
L^oogfollow.
Nearly everbody kicks on paying a 
fine for keeping a library book over 
dote,
1 1 1
. Hardly any man get* along fora 
single day without a little lying.
Some people’s interest in others is 
only what they owe them.
...........  ... • t  t-1  ................... ...
When a man has been on a drunk 
and gets sober, he makes up his tuiud 
(ogive his wife all the money he 
makes. 1
, r  . .. t  t  t
Borne men think folks will imagine 
they are oppressed with weighty 
thoughts if  they walk around in the 
opera house, between acts.
. 1 t 1  •
When a man makes a change in 
his business, folks like to say it is on 
account of'trouble with his wife;
t  t  t
Hardly any man is satisfied if he' is 
taken up at his own proposition;
t  f  t
An old maid’s feet seem to look 
bigger as she gets older. •
f  t  t
It is worth all it comes to, to be as 
homely as some bankers.
+ t t
When n man is real hungry at meal, 
time, he always makes it l.rte enough 
when Ids wife asks him the time of 
day.
f  T f
When folks patronize a doctor,, 
they want, others lu do so too.
•M’ t .
No day too stormy for a loafer
+ t  t
People areas impatient about noth* 
iug as ulx,lit something they are ex­
pecting by mail,
. t t . t
Lots of people are bored every day 
by people who want to talk about 
their own affairs.
■ f t t
Mist dead beats.are hIso liars.
t  t  +
Every man ’has some money in­
vested in clothes he can’t wear. ■
f  t  t
A man who lias'fo read while get­
ting his hair cut must be pretty busy.
Alex, Miller.
i'hMt *ml Lwijt *M 
etttwl by It. Gwm, 
lbig|tot*.««d i* t* i
'iKBW
ffw Whig May Spar Mm m  tor « Stmrt 
Pktaace.
When a horse become* worn and 
tired he may be urged ou by the 
whip in the hand* of a heartless 
driver, but reason would say, let him 
m t  And feed* and give bint time to 
recuperate, then he wilj renew his 
journey with ease and without fatigue.
When the stomach become* tired 
and weak fioni impure blood a dose 
can be takeu that will stimulate it on 
to do the work of digestion, but it is 
only a stimulant, and soon the stom­
ach becomes dependent on this assist” 
ance. The proper and only way to 
have a healthy stomach i* tp make the 
blood pure and the liver healthy.
Knox Btomach Tablet* are a new 
combinatijn of remedies tried aud 
tested. They purify the blood, make 
the liver healthy, and cure nervous* 
near, dyspepsia: blllousnsss, ld*s of 
appetite, .catarrh, and constipation. 
A single bo* will restore the bloom of 
health to the check aud send pure 
Wood coursing through the veins. An 
immediate relief for indigestion ami « 
positive cure for dyspepsia.
I f  unable to secure thetri of your 
local druggist, send fifty cent* to the 
Knox tJbemteal (Jo, Battle Creek, 
Utah., and a full *>«*» bo* will be 
Mat postpaid.
far ia ia  .
m suveasl iwdr— i Aease toe 
ftLO M uP*.I
IfjMlK- • M s J f
Easter Sunday ExcarahM to Cotumbu*.
April 15th, One Dollar round trip 
nou-trausferable excursion tickets will 
be sold from Cedarville to* Columbus 
via Pennsylvania Lines Easter Bun- 
day Excursion train at 9 a. m.. cen­
tral, time; returning, leave ColumbuB 
8 p m .
- «— KiyseaWt’sHre.
Waynesville was visitedTy ’a most 
disastrous fire last Saturday morning. 
The ‘fire originated in the business 
portion burning out nn entire block, 
tnen reaching some dwelling bouses, 
which were entirely consumed. The 
fire caught iu fne property i f  Cliarle* 
Reed, and both his grocery and reai 
dence burned.
The Waynesville Gazette office over 
Print*’* grocery is a. total loss, as well 
as the grocery stock. I t  Is stated that 
Mr. Brown, editor of the Gazette 
carried no insurance on his plant, 
which means quite a heavy low.
Haveysburg, Loveland and Morrow 
were ealleil upon for aid and each 
responded. There was several big 
explosions of gnsoli'ue in the groceries 
which only added fuel for the raging 
flames.
«f OlatMBti h t  (fourth that (total* 
V anity
as mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surfaces" Bach 
articles should never be used except 
on prescriptions from reputable physi­
cians, a* the damage they will do is 
ten fold to the good you can possibly 
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F , J. Cheney 
A Co.. Toledo, O., contains no mer* 
cury, and is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. In buying 
Hall's Catarrh Cure lie sure yon get 
the genuine. It is taken internally, 
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J , 
Cheney A Co. Testimonial* free 
Bold by Druggists, price 75e per 
bottle,
Hall’* Family Pill* are the heat, 
farlata*
A ata* dwelling located on Xenia 
Avaatw. Howw in good condition, 
Far flarthar parttoalan call on
Mm. Jo** A. iAKMft.
CHE MAN WICH THE HOE
Says that it is economy to buy the best Shoe lor the money in whatever grade you  
may desire. Quantity, Opportunity and Cash h at a great deal to do with Qual­
ity, and a  personal examination w ill reveal to you the truth. W e w ant to call your 
attention to a few Shoes and prices in our immense line w hich w e w ant you to see.
Good, Solid Work Shoes, for men
. 75c 11,0 0  and L25 
Nice,-Fine Dress Shoes, foremen
$1.00,1.25,1.50 and 1.95 
Fine Welt Dress Shoes, patten leather 
Russia calf, box C$f, Vici kid, black • — 
tan $2.50, 3.00 and 3,50
Oxfords in Vici kid, black or tan, for men
$1.00,1.23,1.50,1,95 
Oxfords for men, welt, Russia, patten calf,
Vici kid, in black, or tan $2.50 and 3.00
Bicycle Shoes, tan or black 
Qanvaa Shoe* for men 
Baseball Shoe*
Tennis, rubber bottom
Youths’, 25c; boys’, 
School Shpes, for . boys and girlg. 
Working Shoea, for ladies, heavy 
Drees Shoes, for ladies, kid or 
tan or black
Our writ or turns, kid or cloth 
black
$1.25 to 2.50 
$1.00 to 1,25 
75c
40c; men’s, 45c 
75c to $150^ 
75c to $1.50 
cloth toil,
$1.25 to 1,95 
top tan or
$2.50
Our Columbia, M iller, Mizpah, for ladies at $3, lead the trade at the price.
The W onder of the Country, for Quality, Fit, and Price, is  the
For Gentlemen, and the
For Ladies, at $3.50. They Are the Leaders at That Price.
Carpet Slippers, for ladies 20c
Serge or Cloth, Slippers, for iadies 25c to 75e 
Oxfords and House Slippers, in tan or black kid or 
cloth top, for ladles 50, 75c. $1.25, 1.50,2.00
Moccasins, for infants' - 
Soft Soles, for infants 
Button or Lace, for children 
Button or Lace, for misses
10c and 40c 
. 20c, 25c and 40c 
15c, 25c, 45c, 65c 
75c, $1.00 and 1.25
You w ill no doubt find sm all concerns duplicating our prices. They have to, or 
dry up. But do not be deceived w ith the stuff they offer you. W e are the only house 
that can give you wholesale prices; the only house that buys in quantities and can 
give-you quality.
M E H  A S H  S H E
S j p r i n g f i e l d ,  O h i o .
WOLFORDSpring Millinery.
/<E
Imperial Plows and Repairs.
See T hat New Corn M arker.
Prices R ig h t - - Prices R ig h t
Tk« im l* <1* Watlh
Wo believe Chamberlain’* Gough 
Remedy is the best in the world. A 
few week* agj we suffered .vith a 
severe eold and a troublesome cough, 
and having real their advertisement* 
in onr own and other papers we pur­
chased a . bottle to see if it. would1 
effect us. I t  cured us before the 
buttle was more than hftlf used. I t is 
the best medicine nut for colds and 
coughs#'—1The Herald, Aiulersonville, 
ind. For sale by O, M, Ridgway, 
Druggist.
* «Nd 
Itttai
Cannot always be procured in 
short time, but we are able to 
get up a first-class theal on the 
shortest notice. We handle a 
line of cigars and fine candies nn 
equaled in the city* Fresh 
roasted peanut* every day.
WANTED!
Reliable man for Manager of 
Branch Office 1 wish to open in this 
vicinity. Good opening foran«ner«j 
geHe sober man. Kiudly mention th is» 
paper when writing.
A. T, Mwrvto. CtadaMMtl, O,
Blast rated eatotogn* 4 eta. pwtof *.
Try Our Lunch Counter.
Williams Bros.
* -----U W T J  O T H U
7 7 |E  are showing the largest and most complete line  
I V  of Fine M illinery in Southern Ohio. W e give you 
the correct styles at our usual low  prices. Our Pattern 
H ats represent the very best styles shown in N ew  York 
and Chicago markets. W e would take pleasure in show­
ing you our Pattern H ats and Fine .M illinery at your 
convenience.
Ready Made Suits.
A  Ladies Tailor Made Suits in good material in 
Black, Navy, Brown and Gray at $5*00, the 
bargain of the season. Better qualities at $8.00, $xo.o»l 
$12.00 and $15.00 and up. W e have hundreds of fine 
A ll W ool Tailored Suits at $10.00 and $12.00 in a ll the 
N ew  Colors and Styles that are from $2.5010 $5.00 less 
than the sam e quality are sold elsewhere. W e more 
than please you in this department.
Ladies’ Fine Shoes.
“The shoe that needs no breaking in.”
The shoe the ladies like, best of material, finest 
workmanship. N ew est style a ll for $3.00. W e totianr* 
our $3.00 is  the best in the world for the price, and that 
there is  no better at any price. Cheaper shoes a t$ 2 je*  
$2.00 and $2.50. Every pair guaranteed represented.
Jobe Bros. St Co.f
,V
-1
T'V*'
AOOOD
REASON
why you should p*t»oni»* the 
B rig  S tm  for drug* m that 
iter* you will 8*1 someon* 
who kmw» »bf«t drug#, f t 
ia tteir businOn to know about 
wtet you want in Drug*. Otter 
good* do sot intercut Item, 
Drug iuformatiou k  obtainable* 
here uml tte  Drug# you need, 
too. The Drug* are right and 
m  or* the price*.
RttWWAY It CO., th* Ordfgkt** 
0pp.,Opera JH<hi*»,......... .
1lio o a l a n d  P e rs o n a l
.—.Ice Oreatn Sods. 0. M, Ilidg-
way* • ’ »
Master John Ridgway returned 
Minduy after several weeks visit with 
relatives in Covington, Ky,
—New Crop CaHforpia Apricots, 
Peaches, Brumes, Grapes and Raisins,
' i t  Gray’*- . '
Several from here went over .to 
Springfield last Monday, evening to 
see Joseph Jefferson in ’‘Two Rivals” 
At the Grand,
The great dam that broke last Sat­
urday near Austin, Texas, is believed 
to be the cause of great loss of life and 
danger. I t  is reported that' at least 
foity people lost their lives in this
■ great catastrophe.
The official vote in the contest* for 
Mayor in Xenia, gives -Liukhnrt a
- majority of 570 votes.
D r. J .  O S te w a rt, Physcian 
' and Surgeon. Specialist in E y e  a n d  
E a r ,  G lasses  A c c u ra te ly  Ad- 
j t tS te d , S atisfaction Guahan- 
Tttmf
“ —W. H; Shipman, Bearddey,
Minn., under oath, says he suffered 
from dyspepsia for twenty-five years. 
‘ Doctors and dieting gave blit little 
relief. Finally he used Kodol Dys­
pepsia Cure and now eats* what he 
"likes and-as inuch as be wants, and he
■ feels like a new man. I t digests what 
Jrqn eat- Ridgway & Co., Druggists.
For a few days last week the sun 
was warm and bright, and everybody 
seemed to enjoy a little of the sun- 
, sblfie after the hng cold winter.
. Mt- Frank Turnbull, promotor of 
the local telephone system reports'that 
everything is going along smoothly, 
and that the'supplies have been or­
dered and'the constructor will lie here 
’ in a.short time/- - — - -
—Cedurville headquarters while in 
Xenia is at Grice’s restaurant.
—In almost every neighborhood 
there is some one whose life has been 
SAVed by Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, or who has 
been cured of chronic diarrhoea by 
the use of that medicine. Such per­
sons make a point of telling., of it 
whenever opportunity offers, hoping 
that it may be the means of saving 
other lives. For sale by C. M. Ridg­
way* Druggist.
—Blackberries, Gooseberries, Rasp­
berries’* Beans nt Gray’s.
Mr, H . M. Stormont entered upon 
his duties last Monday as land ap 
praiser. Hugh reports that it wil 
. take some time to complete this work 
and that it is a greater job than he an 
tieipatod#
tetmero-irt -thiVrfclfiifjr'are 
'^'harrowing their wheat fields and sow 
tag them in oats. The wheat having; 
frozen out or ruined by the fly last 
fell.
—If  your buggy needs painting 
leave It at Wolford’s where it wil 
be carefully done/ <»
Several new awniiigs have been 
placed on the business houses this 
spring which add much to the ap
psarance of the streets.0
James Barr .had the misfortune to 
gat his ankle and foot sprained last 
week, causing him to use a cane. Mr. 
Barr will find this very annoying at 
present as it will keep him from his 
work.
—II. Clark, C-haitncey* Ga„ says 
DaWittV Witch Hazel Halve cured 
him of piles that had afflicted him for 
twenty yearn, I t  is also a speedy cure 
for skin diseases. Beware of danger- 
aws counterfeits. Ridgway A Co., 
t k w a n t a *  0^  & -e
Mr. BeV. Andrews our delegate 
Awns the south precinct to thecouven 
fern at Wilmington, last week* had 
aoapewkat of a peculiar accident to be- 
Am  bias. While coming down the
-  ifywst to gatlik rig to start home some 
aaa threw a large cannon fire cracker, 
fc fighting near Bet's foot. When 
few wj^kmkm occurred* Bev thought 
Mmsrif shot and dropped in his tracks, 
Ow examination it was found that 
amt feet ted been bruised and his 
ate* tone by the explosion. Bev evb
‘ can’t  stand me.
Bar, A. P . Maddox tbk 
com tw mid Mr. Aiwa { U w g r i  U p.
( ‘tec. Weiiwer to Christ's BespltaJ, at 
('iuciaiwti, where both want to re- 
wife treatment Mr. Hatter returned 
Thursday, being advisM by tbs boa 
pita! physicians to heap as muchs* 
possible iu tte  ope* air and steugw 
dimat*, that medial sal treatment 
was unavailable in his osse, Mrs. 
W riter it to bare an operation per­
formed.
—New crop canned Apples, Com 
and Tomatoes, a t Gray’s. a
The building oominteiou- for the 
new court house returned last Satur­
day Jrom an inspection tour, visitingT *’ RMUaw l.luaw 'l'TKnp|»
bey ob
London,* Sidney, Wtoa* Uppe: 
dusky and Wapakopeta. Th 
tained plans and specifications of the
T te Declamation Contest which 
mas to te  given in the college chapel 
tm Am PWlcsopfitc Literary Society, 
tee* postponed until Thursday.
a  I wean t  meeting of the stock* 
i wf tte  Ommarrial T«» 
D Ov Edwards, Passttgyra 
Mansgwr of tte  C. H 
.BaBroed trill te  a  member of the
AfeSeah
0 . Mfeitty wW tevw m  
> wf few Ml>*r, amt Murat
at t te  tend as
various court houses and their trip has 
been one of benefit to them ‘ in their 
work.
—Marshall can rare for more rigs 
than any other Livery Stable in 
Xenia.
The many friends of Mr. Matthew 
Corry, who for many years resided at 
Yellow Springs, but is at present at 
the home of his nephew, Lee Corry, 
*o Springfield, willbe sorry to learn 
of ms serious illness.
—“No family can afford to be with­
out One Minute Cough Cure,. I t  will 
stop a cough nndreure a cold quicker 
than any otfter'medicine,” writes C, 
W Williams, Sterling Run, Pa. It 
cures croup, bronchitis and all throat 
and lung troubles and prevents con­
sumption. Pleasant and harmless, 
Ridgway & Co, Druggists.
The new south terminal station has 
added abouc 135,000,000 to Boston 
laud values, .
—Dr. Mile’s Wine of Sarsaparilla. 
Spring Blood Purifier. C. M. Ridg­
way.
Rev. D. G. Shepard, o f’Frisco, de­
nounces kissing games and forfeits at 
church socials, * . . .
Mr. Robert Bird, accompanied by 
his wife, was iu Cincinnati, Wednes­
day, on business. / .
Mr. John A. Beveridge, of the 
Xenia Republican, after a protracted 
illness for several weeks, is able to be 
out again. I t  will be some time be­
fore! Mi*. Beveridge will assume his 
role at the office.
—Otto Korn, Grand Chancellor, 
K„ P., Boonville, lud., rays. “De- 
Witt’s Witch Hazel Salve soothes the 
most delicate skin and heals the most 
stubborn ulcer With certain and good 
results. “Cures piles and skin disease. 
Don’t buy an imitation. Ridgway & 
Co., Druggists.
—A choice line of nj[l kinds of 
Groceries, at Gray’s.
Ben Johusou uu old resident of this 
lace, died Monday night at Spring- 
eld* where he has resided for some 
time. The funeral was held at Corta 
ville, Wednesday afternoon a t 1:30, 
The deceased was 63 years of age and 
died of spinal trouble. Services were 
conducted by Rev. Johnson, o f 
Selma* burial'at Blockson’s Bridge,
—For Easter Dye of all kinds go to 
C: M. Ridgway,
The State Convention of the W. 
C. T. U. was in session here, Thurs­
day, at the M. E. CburCb. Mrs, 
Clark, the president, delivered an 
address. The meeting was well at­
tended and some excellent addresses 
were given.
Dr, P, R. Madden, Practice lim ­
ite d  tot EY£,. EARr NOSB AND 
THROAT.. Glasses Accurately Ad­
justed. Allen Building, Xenia * O .
Telephone.—Office No. 73* Residence No, 37,
The funeral of Mias Ethel Shears 
was held from her late residence; 
Monday afternoon. The deceased 
passed away Saturday night* of brain 
fever, aged 16 years. Tio services 
were conducted by Rev. Sanderson.
—“I  think DeWittfs Little Enrly 
Risers are the best pills in the world,” 
says.W. E  Lake, Happy Greek, Va. 
They remove alt obstructions of the 
liver and bowels, act quickly and 
never gripe. Ridgway A  Co., Drug­
gists.
*
The senior elate ol the college have 
received their cape and gowns, and 
will he seen in full drees in a few days,
—I have just received a large stock 
of Collars of all kinds and prices 
call in and examine them when you 
are ready to purchase for spring 
work. Also have large stock of Har­
ness at popular prices.
Dorn* The Harness Man.
The advertisement for ihe bids for 
taking down the old court house 
appears in this week’s issue. The 
tecifications require that the work 
ail tegin not later than May first 
and everything shall be torn down by 
the first day of July. All the ma­
terial such as stone and brick must te 
cleaned and handled carefully so that 
it may te  used in the new structure
■W. W. Mayhew* Merton* Wi* 
Mys, “ I consider One Minute Congo 
Cure a most wonderful medicine, 
quick and safe.* I t  is tte  only harm­
less remedy that gives immediate it 
nulls It cures coughs, colds, croup, 
bronchitis, grippe* whooping cough, 
pneumonia and all throat and lung 
diseases, Its early use prevents con­
sumption- Children always like it 
and mother# endows it, Ridgway A  
Co., Druggfct#.
There will te  a convention of the 
Republicans of this township At the 
Mayor's oik** Thursday, April 19* at 
“ 80, fbr t te  purpose of selecting 
tas a«d Alternates to tte  
•MveattM. to te teM' At 
April tu im.
J .  D .  f l f e m r
i . t L l t m
Weak Mon
MUESTMM.
MAM
mjK
MIDDLE ABED M E N .^ ? r% & &
Bin d  
Diseases
e a r a m (Nth* FIRST, SECOND an4 THIRD Stags*tsUMrand ii gXnu»te*ifT
n a y N jA ttfr  Hide Pun
sssissss^ smWASHINCTON raaqiwnoanA f r c i  . . . .  .  HEDfOAL INSTITUTE BS Stafo St., OMujt, III.
-—Pine Apple Snow at C. M. Itidg- 
way*s. ■ " • I. '.
Mr, James Tamer,' north of town 
has enlarged his barm to some extent.
Miss Lida Elder, a former student 
and graduate of the 'musical depart­
ment of this college, . has returned 
fronrOberlin college, where she took 
an advanced course in music,
—Grice’s nre now the best place in 
Xenia for a first class; 25c.* meal,
Messrs. Kerr & Pollock, breeders 
of Pole Durham cattle shipped on 
Thursday, a fine male an'iimtl eight 
months old to John Eiek A  Son of 
Carrol county, this state.
The report is current that one of 
our young business men is to we< 
soon.
The .will of the late Hannah Reid, 
of this place has been filed in the 
Probate Court. To her two grand 
daughters, Eva Blair, and Imz Sbep 
herd, the one half of her entire estate 
and the fourth of. the'remaiuiiij: half, 
The residue of .her estate is given to 
her two grandsons Frank and Charles 
Shepherd. The will mimes Ed .1* 
Stormont ns executor.
—Go to Gr ices when in Xenia for 
nice clean meal;
.Mr; W, J . Smith this week, sold 
$600 monument to the Stewart heirs 
of Springfield, O ,
The Exchange Bank room- lias 
new covering of wall paper, having 
been put on by Ed. Nisbet. The 
room now has a very attractive ap 
pearauce.
~f Gray keeps nothing but the best 
in his line of goods.
The railroad company have placed 
some new improved switches along the 
line. They are somewhat different 
from the old style, and are said to te 
far superior,
Frank White, of Jamestown, paper- 
hanger and painter, is assisting Ed 
Nisbet during the busy season.
Quite a good number from here 
took the teachers’ examination at 
Xenia laBt Saturday. They report 
that a large number went through 
the Dying ordeal*. ‘ "  ................
The dog poisoner is again in our 
midst. Mr. J . W. Smith and Mar 
shal John Grindie are the ones who 
have lost their canines in this vil­
lainous manner.
Mr. J . C. Barber was in the Queen 
City on business a few days’this week,
—Cleanse the liver, purify the 
blood, invigorate tlic body by using 
DeWitt’s Little Early Risers. These 
famouslittle pillsalwaysact promptly, 
Ridgway A  Co., Druggists.
This week being millliners’ week, 
we find most of the ladies about the 
millinary stores, where the latest and 
most fashionable head-gear 19 being 
exhibited. For fashion .you can find 
it here* as the proprietors of the 
millinery Store* make regular visits to 
the cities to keep in touch with the 
styles,
Mrs. W L Clematis* our popular 
insurance agent was in the state Capi­
tol, one day this week.
Mr. 0 . Wf Crouse, the butcher,* 
has torn put his cooler that stood in 
the rear of his meat store and move 1 
it to a vacant room to the left, Iu 
the space occupied by the cooler he 
will have Ids cold storage, moving it 
from its present location. In this 
change Mr, Crouse will-1mvc-not only, 
one of the most convenient, hut one 
of the test equipped meat establish­
ments in the county.
Mrs. Gertie Fields is assisting in 
ihe work at the post office, this week.
The case of George White vs. the 
Corporation of Ccdarvillc. which was 
carried from the Common Plans 
Court to the Circuit Court, was de­
cided in favor of the village. This 
court affirming the decision of Judge 
Scroggy.
Word has teen received here that 
Mins liizrie Wylie, of Cincinnati, was 
married to Mr, H.tjnuci Petty, of that 
city, Miss Wylie has been employed, 
in the Queen city fur eeveud years. 
Mr. Petty is a promim-nt business 
fttsir, The couple will. immediately, 
go to housekeeping in one of the 
suburb*.
Best place in Springfield to buy Your
M. M. KAUFMAN
K aufm an’s Corner,
HATS
c u r r a e . t»
I T O R N  1 S T * I i N T C T  G O O D S ;
Mr. D. S. Erviu is able to be up 
and around after a short illness.
Joseph Boyd, of Dayton, gave a 
sample of 9 O’clock Washing Tea to 
each family in Cedurville, last weik. 
This excellent washing powder is for 
sale at all our grocers, Mr. Boyd 
found 325 families iu Oedarville.
Mr, and Mrs, James C. McMillan, 
of Sou tli Charleston, spent Sabbath 
here, the guest'of Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Turnbull, .■.■■■„■ ■•■:■■■■
Mr, Ohas. Peudlum, who purchased 
the 8, K. Mitchell property on the 
Wilmington road, moved his family 
to their new home, Inst Tuesday,
Mr. Caliway B. Huffman and Miss 
Mary Kennon were united in marriage 
Thursday, :it the home of the bride, 
south of town. Rev.''A. D. Maddox 
officiated..
Word has been received here that 
Mrs. Jennie Aikens nee Pollock, ol 
Colorado Spriims, will he here the 
middle of this month.
Members of the Covenanter church, 
of this place, are making extensive 
preparations for entertaining the dele­
gates to the Synod which meets here 
in May.
Miss Quinby gave an elocution re­
cital nt the Opera House last evening 
to a fair sized audience. Miss Quinby 
shows considerable talent iu this line 
and her readings were greatly en­
joyed by the audience.
Wilberforce commencement will lie 
held earlier this, year than usual. 
Preparations are being made for the 
iaigest and best commencement they 
have ever had..
The team of Mr. Robert Cooper’s, 
who resides south of town, became 
frightened one day this week and at­
tempted to run off. They were in the 
lot, and.in their excited edndition ran 
into the fence, the tongue of the 
wagon striking the fence post. One 
of the horses was badly injured.
Correct Prices. 
U p-to-date S tyles.
IF  you’re thinking of purchasing a carpet you make 
* a mistake by not seeing our designs and gettin 
our prices before looking elsewhere.
BED BOOM SUITES, SIDE BOABDS, 
BOOKCASES, COUCHES,Ase.
J .  F I .  m o M I L i i A J S T i
Furniture'Dealer. Funeral Director & Embalmer.
There was ,n small blaze near 
Mi tellers' saw ’mill the first of the 
week. The dry grass along the rail­
road caught fire from a passing en­
gine and was burning lively* but was 
easily., extinguished without any 
damage.
Miss Della Gilbert was the guest 
of her brother, Ghas. Gilbert and 
wife, of South Charleston, last Satur­
day and Sabbath.
Frank Hill, of South Charleston, 
spent Saturday and Sabbath with his 
mother.
The following invitations have teen 
received by a number of citizens of 
this place. Mr, John M. Donnolly 
requests you to be present at the mar­
riage of his daughter, Alma, to Addi­
son Young Reid, Tuesday evening, 
April 24, 1000, at eight o’clock, 
4307 Hamilton Avenue. North side 
At home niter May 10, Williams 
Avenue, Norwood, ■
Charleston has 62 representatives 
on the independent telephone line.
in
SPRING MILLINERY
' We are selling elegant styles of Ladies .Misses and Children’s Trimmed Hats, right along.-
The only trouble with them is, they are to Cheap in Price, But you should realize the fact ,
that the. price does not always make the lint, but that sometimes the article should be judged, 1
without the price. '  ■*
No 6 Torchon Lace pr yd lc
Shoe Strings 2 pr for lc
Childrens Bibs 2c up
Whisk Broom 3e
Linen Collars 3c
Doilies 3c
Neecle book, containing 5 papers 3c 
Ladies Hose 4c up
Novels 4c
Spectacles 4c
I  gross Agate Buttons 4c
Talcum Powder pr box 4c
1 roll Buggy Washers 4c
Horn Hair Pins 7 for 5c
Doilies, 18x18 5c
No 5 Ribbons pr yd 7c
Pompadour Comb 7c
Ladies Fancy Hose 8c
Harness Pad 
Doilies 23x24 
Nose Glasses Chain 
Pyeliue Dressing Comte 
Dog Collar Belts 
Calf Finish Gents Pocket-pocket 
Tumblers per doz 
Leather Hitching Strap 
Day Book 200 pages 64x15 
Side Comte, with sets, per pr 
The Dewey Childrens Waists 
Ladies Shirt Waist 
Columbian Ingrain Carpet 
Towel Roller with mirror attached 
Lorgnette Chain 
Leather Hatter 
Chain Bracelet warranted 5 vrs 
Ladies Black Underskirts
8c 
Oc 
15c 
17c 
19c 
20c 
20c 
21c 
22c 
23o 
25c 
28c up 
29c yd 
‘ 33c 
35c 
39c 
44c 
46c
Black Silk Muffler 48c
Ladies Muslin Night Gowns 50c
Ladies Spring Hats 55a lip
St. Cecelia Medallion 59c
Toilet Sets . 60c up
Oxford Teachers Bible « 65c
Riding Bridle 6Go
Ladies Kid Gloves 67c
Rouse Water Proof Umbrella 70c
Stiff Hat, worto 89c 77c
Jute Rug 36x72 95c
Stiff Hats, worth 88c 88c
Ladies Tan Shoes 81.07
Ladies Solid Gold Ring , 11.14 
One pair shoes, Milwaukee grain $1.46 
Eight Day Clock $1.88
Suit ot Clothes 
Gold Filled Watch
$2.29 up 
$5.70
MEW YORK RACKET STORE
JOEL ORANSKY, Proprietor.
X e n ia , O h i o .
The Sixth District’s Candidate for 
representative, is Charles I  Hilde- 
brnndt, a young man, 35 years of age.
He was horn and always lived 
Clinton county, Mr. Hildebrand 
'a graduate of the public sAoo, 
Wilmington, and studied at 
Ohio State University at Oolumbt A? 
Forsoveral years he has 1 -ierk of 
Clinton county and filh it office 
most creditably. Mr. Hihlebrandt is 
one of the most promising young men 
in . tte«district,-ami-will- makc-the 
district a most creditable congress­
man, For years this office has teen 
held by older men and now is the 
time for the young men to show them­
selves.
Mr, W. E. Niciiol, of Mihdcn* 
Nebraska, was ft visitor iu our village 
yesterday. He is a member of the 
General Committee ol the Y. P. C 
U. of the U. P, Church, which is in 
session in Xenia this week.
MisrMinnie Oweu and Mrs. Frank- - 
Turnbull attended the dinner-party 
given hy Miss Ella Collins last Satur­
day,
Miss Lulu Smith entertained OJif- 
>n friends, Saturday evening.
Stallion For Service
 ^ Mrs. Alex Townsley is again quite 
poorly.
We take pleasure jn  calling the at­
tention of all discriminating breeders 
of draft horses in this section to our 
Scotch bred Clyde “That’s A* Right,” 
9058, believing that for fashionable 
breeding, together with individual 
merit of a high order, he is not ap­
proached by any Clyde horse in this 
county. He is a dark tey or brown, 
narrow stripe on face, three white
At the Council meeting last Mon­
day evening ihe uew members. An­
drews. Irvine and Dean were sworn r. . .  ^ ___ - . ,   ^ -
in,~*W: 'A*Spencer offerfil his"rcsig- WKfite.
nation as a member of the Board of 
Health, which was accepted and I)r,
J . 0. Stewart chosen in his place.
The usual bills were allowed and re­
cess taken till last night when Mayor 
Wolford announced the committees.
The following are the chairman of the „  — *- •—->v is-”  -* wmt 
different committees: Finance* J . II. teett appointed and quali-
Foglo’s stable* Jamestown, O. $1'0 
for standing colt,
B. R. H arrison.
NOTICE OP APPOINTMENT
Notice is hereby given that I t, R.
i I t u .  a  1 * a . m. ui. a .*   4  -a*
Andrews; street, Chas. Dean; pump. 
Jacob Loft: fire, Geo, Irvine; light, 
Geo. Hhrondes; claims, W, II. Biff.
Milo Randall has teen on the sick 
list for a iew days.
W, A. Conners* of Sabina, shipped 
two car loads of cattle from this place 
yesterday,
Mte Lena Gilbert, principle of the 
Alpha aohodl, spent Bsfateth with her 
pntoRta* Mr. mm Mrs. L#wh UiRbrt.
We nr under obligations to Mr. T.
C. Hirst, Traveling Passenger agent 
of the Union Pacific* with head quar 
tots in ihe Carew building, Cincin­
nati, for a unique device illustrating 
the scenic points along this great rail 
way. Mr. Hirst has many friends in 
his community having lived in Yel*
ow Springs for several years. M r,..... ....................
Hirst represents one of the finrat rail-] suffered a stroke of paralysis, 
ways In the West. He was in Xenia 1
In conference with tte  Y, V, if. U. ’ Ham Hatter has remnvM from tte  
convention nMrinte to britehf In Dsn- T. B. Andrew property to W, ft, 
vet in July, I IHf# profwrty on t te  North DM*.
Mrs, J , H, Wolford was called to 
Springfield, yesterday* on account of 
the serious illness ofher mother, who
fied as administrator of the test will 
and testament of R. B, Elder, de­
ceased.
J . N. D raw*
Much 20,1900.
m m m m m m m *
Notice k  hereby given thatifhai. 
L . Spencer has teen appoirttetl and 
qualified aaadmiRMtnttor of the last 
will and testament of Clara II. Rake- 
straw, deceased.
J . N. Draw,
m . * i,  » , m o _
- I h i l f e r i l t i i t t t e B t e t a M .  *
AJJ0D6T nowss,
“ It is a surprising" fact,” says Prof. 
Houtoa, “ that iu my travels in all 
parts of the world, for the last ten 
years, I  have met more people having 
used Green’s August Flower than 
any other remedy* for dyspepsia, de­
ranged liver and stomach* and for 
constipation. I  find for tourists and 
salesmen, or for persons filling office 
positions, where headaches and gen­
eral ted  feelings from irregular habits 
exist, that Green’s August Flower is 
a gHhd re'niedy. I t  does not injurs 
the system by frequent use, and is 
excellent for sour stomachs and indi-
f tion.” Sample bottle* free at C. Ridgway’s.
Sold by dealers in all civilized 
countries*
proposals Asian for
Tafct e l  i i w i  C— r t  Name*
Sealed proposals will be received at 
the office of the Auditor of Greens 
C< unty, Ohio, up to Noon of April 
17th, 1900, for taking down tte 
Greene (Aunty Court House, clean­
ing brick aud stone for re-use, etc, 
according to the specification* on fils 
in raid office.
By order of tte BulMtef Com* 
mtedoti*
- <1. H. Mcftmtioit,
AlfWiDiD
%
■SafiBHUHl
